
12:00 – 12:20 Welcoming words

• by Sami Kurki, Director of Ruralia Institute, University of Helsinki Ruralia Institute

• by Jonathan Eng, Nordic Council, moderator

• by Elsa Ramberg, NKJ secretariat

12:20 – 12:30 The role of Nordic Research in Transition to Sustainable Food Systems – Silvia Gaiani (UH Ruralia Institute)

12:30 – 12:40 Sustainability of the food system through research and innovation - Michelle H. Williams (Aarhus University)

12:40 – 12:50 Sustainability research and education in Iceland - Nína M. Saviolidis (University of Iceland) and Jóhanna Gísladóttir 

(Agriculture University of Iceland)

12:50 – 13:00 The role of consumption in food system sustainability - Gunnar Vittersø  and Sabina Kuraj (OSLOMET, SIFO)

13:00 – 13:10 The sustainability food production in the Faroe Islands - Anna Sofía Veyhe and

Eyðfinn Magnussen (University of the Faroe Islands)

13:10 – 13:20 Finnish Research Institutions in Transition to Sustainable Food – Urszula Ala-Karvia 

and Iida Alasentie (UH Ruralia Institute)

13:20 – 13:30 Perspectives on sustainability of food systems in the global South and North –

Ildikó Asztalos Morell and Örjan Bartholdson (Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences)

13:30 – 13:40 Video with short interviews with early-stage Nordic researchers on their role in SFS

13.40 – 14:00 Q&A and launching of the LinkedIn page Nordic Academia 4 SFS - Urszula Ala-Karvia 

Registration form 24/1/2023  at 12:00 - 14:00 CET via ZOOM
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Nordic cooperation 
within food systems 
and the bioeconomy

4 thematic areas: Agriculture, Fisheries, 
Food and Forests.

• Promote sustainable use of resources,
and a sustainable bioeconomy

• Increase resilience and reduce climate 
impact

• Secure genetic resources
• Promote safe food, healthy diets and 

gastronomy
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Food systems generate
35 percent of total global 
greenhouse gas emissions 
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Food production is the single 
biggest threat to biodiversity
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More than 50 percent of the 
Nordic population are 
overweight or obese
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Changing diets: 
The Nordics’ biggest 
potential
• Nordic Nutrition Recommendations

• Enabling behaviour change through policy and 
better understanding of our food environments

• Labelling and guidance need to be evidence 
based and trustworthy

• Transboundary risks in the Nordic Food 
Systems
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Resilience: War, 
climate and the 
environment

• Resilience focus

• How do we keep momentum for 
sustainability? 

• Seed banks: the last line of defense
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Tack.

Jonathan Eng
Project Leader 
Sustainable and Healthy Food Systems
joneng@norden.org

Thank you.
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Nordic academia

Current research

Research networks



Nordic Joint Committee for Agricultural and Food Research

nordicagriresearch.org

Nordic cooperation body for 
agricultural and food research

Last year: Sustainability in agriculture and 
food systems

New call: Soil health and agroecology
Apply before April 1st!

https://nordicagriresearch.org/news/open-call-soil-health-and-agroecology/


Thank you!
elsa.ramberg@slu.se

NKJ@slu.se

mailto:elsa.ramberg@slu.se
mailto:NKJ@slu.se
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SUSTAINABILITY OF THE FOOD SYSTEM 
THROUGH RESEARCH AND INNOVATION

Michelle Williams

Head of Department

Department of Food Science, Aarhus University 

Denmark

mw@food.au.dk



DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SCIENCE

AARHUS
UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SCIENCE (AU FOOD)

− Aarhus University 

5 Faculty, 10,000 staff, 30,000 students, Top 100, 3rd in EU for HEU funding in 2022 

− Aligned to the Faculty of Technical Sciences

− AU FOOD has:

− Ca. 120 employees (including 70 PhD and postdocs)

− Plus ca. 100 thesis students and visitors completing research activities

− Aligned to 6 Science Teams

− Research focused department (plus education and policy advice)

− 65% externally funded through competitive grants



DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SCIENCE

AARHUS
UNIVERSITY

AU FOOD DELIVERS R & I WITHIN 
4 STRATEGIC THEMES WITH A STRONG FOCUS ON SUSTAINABILITY:



DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SCIENCE

AARHUS
UNIVERSITY

− Sustainable use of resources and sustainable production 

systems, including wildlife species, soil fertility, nutrient & 

organic matter recycling, technologies, sustainable 

intensification in the field and vertical farming systems 

− Production of new protein sources

− Increase organic production

− Diversity of plant-based food crops

− Food crops as a source of 

fresh / raw materials and as ingredients

PLANT, FOOD & ENVIRONMENT



DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SCIENCE

AARHUS
UNIVERSITY

− Plant based food ingredients and colourants

− New protein sources; green, blue and alternative

− Validation of chemical composition

− New minimal processing technologies

− Sustainable packaging solutions

− Consumer acceptance and willingness to change

CLIMATE FRIENDLY FOODS

✓ Functionality

✓ Processing

✓ Molecular markers 

for processing

✓ Amino acid 

composition

✓ Digestion

✓ Nutritional uptake & 

bioavailability



DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SCIENCE

AARHUS
UNIVERSITY

CIRCULARITY & FOOD WASTE

− Utilization of side streams and valorization

− Stability and shelf life

− Validation of chemical composition

− New minimal processing technologies

− Sustainable packaging solutions

− Postharvest quality during transport, retail and the consumer

− Consumer acceptance and willingness to change



DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SCIENCE

AARHUS
UNIVERSITY

FOOD, HEALTH 
& WELLBEING

Target group examples
Children
Elderly
Athletes
Over-nourished
Under-nourished
Medicated persons

− Sustainable food choices (both health and planetary)

− In vitro models; eg digestibility, bioavailability

− Personalized and performance solutions

− Food and drug interactions

− Understanding complexity of food and functionality

− Food metabolomics platform (intervention and validation)

− Consumer preferences and perception

− Appetite, satiety and satisfaction



DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SCIENCE

AARHUS
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UNIVERSITY



Food-related sustainability research and 
education in Iceland

Nína María Saviolidis* and Guðrún Ólafsdóttir, 
University of Iceland

Jóhanna Gísladóttir* and Jón Hallsteinn Hallsson
Agricultural University of Iceland

NKJ webinar January 24th 2023
Nordic Joint Committe for Agricultural and Food Research



A focus on food

The first ever food policy in Iceland was 
published in 2020 

The policy aims to ensure food security, 
sustainability, and efficiency.

The strategy focuses on five specific areas: 
value creation, consumers, image and food 
security, the environment and climate, and 
public health with a 31-step action plan. 

The Ministry of Food was created in 2021

An implementation plan for the food policy 
was published in 2022 by the Ministry of 
Food



• There are 7 universities in Iceland: Agricultural University of Iceland, Bifröst
University, Hólar University College, Iceland University of the Arts, Reykjavik 
University, University of Akureyri and University of Iceland

• The University of Iceland is the largest with about 14.000 students



University of Iceland / ASCS Research group

• ASCS Applied Supply Chain Systems Research Group  /School of 
Engineering and Natural Sciences
• established in 2009   http://www.ascs.is/about/

• an interdisciplinary research group focusing on enhanced sustainability, 

transparency, circularity in supply chains and food system transformation

Dr Sigurður Bogason PhD Food Science, Research Group Leader

Dr Guðrún Ólafsdóttir PhD Food Science, Research Scientist

Dr Nína María Saviolidis, Post Doc,  PhD Business/Environment and Natural Resources 

• Specialisation: Sustainability; Sustainability indicators; Environmental psychology; 

Organizational change; Corporate social responsibility (CSR); Quantitative methods; 

Qualitative research methods

http://www.ascs.is/about/


Sustainability Report  2021

• Mapping of activities in relation to the SDGs



Mapping content of courses and peer reviewed articles



Examples projects # Food  – Food  Science and Nutrition / Education



Research projects – ASCS research group



Understanding Food Value Chains and 
Network Dynamics  2017-2021 

                  

               

               

          
                

                 
     

         

                   
             

            
         
             

        

         

         

      
          

        
                

          

                   
                      

                          
                    

        

      
        
         

              
          
         

        
           
          

                   
                 

       
          

  
          

       
                  

This project has received 
funding from the EU H2020 
research and innovation 
programme  GA No 727243

Coordinator:

ASCS Research Group, UoI

Partners:

20 organisations

18 European partners from 
13 countries (IS, NO, FI, 
UK, IE, FR, DE, BE, IT, AT,
ES, CZ, RO)

2 Asian partners (China and 
Vietnam)

www.valumics.eu

http://www.valumics.eu


Smart solutions for advancing supply systems 
in blue bioeconomy value chains  2021-2024

Coordinator:
SINTEF Oceans, Norway
Other Partners:

Seagarden, Norway

DTU, Denmark

BEIA, Romania

UI, ASCS Research Group, IS

BRIM, Iceland

https://www.sintef.no/en/proj
ects/2021/smartchain/

https://www.sintef.no/en/projects/2021/smartchain/


Professor Dr. Jón Hallsteinn Hallsson
PhD Biology

Dr. Jóhanna Gísladóttir
PhD Geography/Environment and Natural Resources



Ambitious climate policy 2022-2024



EMISSIONS AND 
CLIMATE
• New equipment

• Teaching

• Research and Innovation
• Methane and CO2 

emissions from land



HVANNEYRI 
DAIRY FARM
• New equipment

• Improved fertilizer utilization
• Less energy consumption

• Teaching 

• Research and Innovation
• Methane emissions from 

cattle
• Calf deaths on dairy farms
• Grain cultivation 

experiments
• Improve quality of products
• Improve facilities



NEW PROTEINS
INSECT FARMING
• Increased interest due to 

environmental issues

• Substitute for fishmeal 
and soymeal

• Dietary supplements

• Technological 
development

• New regulations



Matvælalandið Ísland
Iceland – the food country

• Action Plan to 2050
• The country´s competitiveness

• Analysis of opportunities and 
obstacles

• Stakeholder participation

• Supportive environment, including 
research and teaching

• Clear and measurable goals

• Regular follow-up / evaluation



Thank you

Contacts:

University of Iceland: https://english.hi.is/

• Nína María Saviolidis* ninamaria@hi.is

• Gudrun Ólafsdóttir go@hi.is

• Sigurdur G. Bogason sigboga@hi.is

Agricultural University of Iceland: https://lbhi.is/en

• Jóhanna Gísladóttir* johannagisla@lbhi.is

• Jón Hallsteinn Hallsson jonhal@lbhi.is

NKJ website: https://nordicagriresearch.org/

https://english.hi.is/
mailto:ninamaria@hi.is
mailto:go@hi.is
mailto:sigboga@hi.is
https://lbhi.is/en
mailto:johannagisla@lbhi.is
mailto:jonhal@lbhi.is
https://nordicagriresearch.org/


Online seminar 24.01.2023: How do Nordic research institutions approach 

sustainability in the food systems? Experiences from research and education.

The role of consumption in food system sustainability

Gunnar Vittersø and Sabina Kuraj, Consumption Research Norway – SIFO

Sustainable consumption 

➢ Household economy 

➢ Digital everyday life

➢ Clothes and textile 

➢ Food and nutrition

https://www.oslomet.no/en/about/sifo/work-towards-un-sustainable-development-goals

https://www.oslomet.no/en/about/sifo/work-towards-un-sustainable-development-goals


Perspectives on consumption

Consumption as a social practice:

➢ Provisioning (including planning and purchasing)

➢ Using (prepare and having meals)  

➢ Disposal (reuse, food waste)

Unit of analysis:

➢ Households (rather than individual consumption)

➢ Products 

➢ Social structures - Everyday practices and socio-economic differences

Methods: 

Surveys, Interviews, focus groups, ethnographic fieldwork

Deliberative processes: Engage consumers and the public in the transformative processes 

Focus groups, hybrid forums / competence groups / citizens juries / living labs

GUNNAR VITTERSØ AND SABINA KURAJ



Diversifying sustainable and organic food systems
https://www.oslomet.no/forskning/forskningsprfoodiverseosjekter/

GUNNAR VITTERSØ AND SABINA KURAJ

What characterizes a diverse food system? Examine 3 areas:

Food culture and eating

Variations in diet, food supply and consumption habits

European survey, Focus groups

Food supply chain

Effects of different food distribution systems on diversity

Marked audit, producer survey, case studies (supermarkets, SFSC, 
Public Food Service) 

Food governance

How policy and regulations stimulates more local and organic food supply

Desk research, Key informant interviews, Network analysis

Objective: to better understand diversity in organic and 
other sustainable foodsystems at consumer, supply 
chain and governance levels.

Funding: ERA-Net - 2021 – 2023

Partners: University in Giessen, Germany, University in Trento, 

Italy; University in Coventry, UK: University in Krakow, Poland; 

OsloMet – SIFO, Norway
Hypothesis: “a diverse food system is more sustainable, 
in strengthening resilience and enhancing socio-
economic and environmental benefits along the food 
chain”

https://www.oslomet.no/forskning/forskningspr
https://www.oslomet.no/forskning/forskningsprosjekter/foodiverse


Amazing grazing - sustainable food and fiber from 
Norwegian sheep rangeland grazing system

Funding: NRC

Duration: 2021 - 2025

Coordinator: NIBIO

Partners: SIFO/OsloMet; NORSØK, SLU (Sweden); Integrity (Australia) , Fibershed USA 

GUNNAR VITTERSØ AND SABINA KURAJ

Aim:

To provide new knowledge on how sheep rangeland grazing can be part of sustainable food and fiber (textile) 

systems and enhance value creation in a wide sense for stakeholders in the value chain.

Tasks:

➢ Describe and assess sustainability in existing and scenario rangeland grazing systems through Smart-analysis, 

LCA, human resource calculations and economy modeling. 

➢ Look at how policy, economy and public discourse influence sustainability in these systems. 

➢ Strengthen value creation by looking at how products from rangeland grazing systems are promoted and how 

this influences use and perceptions of these products.

➢ Include stakeholders in local and national value chains throughout the project to get input on our methods-

approach, and further also on our findings.

#Amazing grazing - bærekraftig kjøtt og ull fra sau som beiter i norsk utmark - Nibio

https://www.nibio.no/prosjekter/amazing-grazing-baerekraftig-kjott-og-ull-fra-sau-som-beiter-i-norsk-utmark


Examples of involvement of citizens and stakeholders in research projects

ACRONYM Year Type of involvement More information

Strength2Food 2022

Hybrid Forums involving citizens and 

stakeholders in public meetings on 

local/public food issues. Workshops for 

dissemination and further discussion of 

the results in a Norwegian context

https://www.strength2food.eu/

Organic-PLUS 2022

Hybrid Competence Groups for 

discussing research outcomes and 

methods of the O+ project including 

scenarios and policy recommendations

https://organic-plus.net

FOOdIVERSE 2023

Development of alternative food 

networks within the frame of Living 

Labs
https://foodiverse.eu/ 

Food2Gather 2022

Promote cooperation between 

researchers, stakeholders and the civil 

society through joint learning and 

interactive collaboration – among other 

through Hybrid Forums in the 

participating countries

https://uni.oslomet.no/food

2gather/

https://www.oslomet.no/forskning/%20forskningsprosjekter/foodiverse


Projects, research groups, education 

ACRONYM2 Funding Year More information

FOOdIVERSE CORE Organic & SUSFOOD Joint Cal 2023 https://foodiverse.eu/ 

Organic-PLUS Horizon 2020, Innovation and research 2022 https://organic-plus.net

Strength2Food Horizon 2020, Innovation and research 2022 https://www.strength2food.eu/

Amazing Grazing NRC 2025 #Amazing grazing - bærekraftig kjøtt og ull fra sau som beiter i norsk utmark - Nibio

SEGURA NRC 2023 About SEGURA - SEGURA (oslomet.no)

FUSILLI Horizon 2020, Innovation action 2024 FUSILLI - Urban food planning (fusilli-project.eu)

FoodLessons NRC 2023 https://uni.oslomet.no/foodnation/

Food2Gather
HERA JPR Public Spaces: Culture and Integration in Europe. 

Horizon 2020
2022 https://uni.oslomet.no/food2gather/

FoodProFuture NRC ended https://foodprofuture.no

Food-EPI EU Horizon 2020, Research Council of Norway 2022 https://www.jpi-pen.eu/

PLATEFORMS H2020 ERA-NET COFUND and SUSFOOD2 ended About PLATEFORMS - Plateforms (oslomet.no)

ImprovAFish NRC / ERA-NET 2023 https://www.oslomet.no/en/research/research-projects/improving-aquaculture-sustainability

Good Animal NRC 2022 https://www.oslomet.no/en/research/research-projects/good-animal

EPHN Nordplus Higher Education 2022 2023 www.uef.fi

SIFO
How SIFO works towards the UN Sustainable Development 

Goals
running https://www.oslomet.no/en/about/sifo/work-towards-un-sustainable-development-goals

Public Health Nutrition
Research group focuses on food, nutrition and health, viewed 

in a societal and cultural perspective.

running
https://www.oslomet.no/en/research/research-groups/public-health-nutrition

Food, health and 

sustainability
Master's course (for exchange students) https://www.oslomet.no/en/study/hv/food-health-sustainability-mavit

Innovation for 

Sustainability
Interdiciplinary PhD programme 2023 https://www.oslomet.no/en/study/tkd/innovation-for-sustainability-phd

CONSUMPTION RESEARCH NORWAY - SIFO

https://www.oslomet.no/forskning/%20forskningsprosjekter/foodiverse
https://www.nibio.no/prosjekter/amazing-grazing-baerekraftig-kjott-og-ull-fra-sau-som-beiter-i-norsk-utmark
https://uni.oslomet.no/segura/
https://fusilli-project.eu/
https://uni.oslomet.no/foodnation/
https://foodprofuture.no/
https://www.jpi-pen.eu/
https://plateforms.oslomet.no/sustainable-food-platforms-enabling-sustainable-food-practices-through-socio-technical-innovation/


24 January 2023

Eyðfinn Magnussen and Anna Sofía Veyhe

Sustainable food production 

in the Faroe Islands



University of the Faroes Islands

• No program on sustainable food production

• Sustainability part of Bachelor programs
• Biology

• Fisheries Biology

• Sustainable fishery

• Social science

• Growth, sustainability and environmental justice



Faroe Marine  Research Institute

• The purpose of the Faroe Marine Research Institute (FAMRI) is:
• To make studies of the Faroese marine environment and its living resources
• Inform and advise the Faroese authorities and public about these conditions.

• Each year FAMRI informs the Faroese government about:
• The state of fish stocks in Faroese waters 
• Provides scientific advice and assessments 
• For this purpose, FAMRI performs annual fisheries surveys

• With the research vessel “Jákup Sverra" 
• Chartered vessels, 
• Analysing catches from commercial fishing vessels.

• Carries out a number of experimental fishery projects
• Participates in Nordic and international projects in fisheries and marine science

Watch the Faroe Marine Research Institute on YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oq3MUU2f26s&list=PL2Vha-874HC86_noyfIlGb46bbWeyfi5y&index=8


Organisation of the Faroese Fisheries

Faroese government
Ministry of Fisheries

Local advice International advice

- Quota
- Fishing days



Sustainable Fisheries

The main owners of fish vessels and factories are organised in 

FISF (Faroe Islands Sustainable Fisheries)
https://www.fisf.fo/en/about-fisf/#Board_of_Directors

https://www.fisf.fo/en/about-fisf/#Board_of_Directors


MSC- certification
(Marine Stewardship Council)

• An international non-profit organization with mission:
• To end overfishing and 
• Ensure seafood is caught sustainably

MSC certification is based on three main principles:
1. Sustainable target fish stocks

A fishery must be conducted in a manner that does not lead to over-fishing or depletion of the exploited 
populations 

2. Environmental impact of fishing 
Fishing operations should allow for the maintenance of the structure, productivity, function, and diversity of the 
ecosystem on which the fishery depends. The ecosystem includes habitat and associated dependent and 
ecologically related species.

3. Effective management 
The fishery is subject to an effective management system that respects local, national, and international laws and 
standards, and incorporates institutional and operational frameworks that require use of the resource to be 
responsible and sustainable (recovery plan).



Seaweed production



Ministry of Fisheries

Type of support:
• Financial
• Quota

Who can apply:
• Concern/corporation
• Individuals
• Institutions

Purpose
• Sustainable fisheries

• MSC certification
• Optimize and process

Objective
• Resource management
• To increase the export value



Agricultural Agency

- The Agricultural Agency is a 
governmental body handling the 
administration of agricultural research 
and development for the farming 
community.

- Research area include
- Sheep farming
- Optimizing growing grass
- Potatoes and other crop
- Nordic and international 

collaboration
- Exhaust new opportunities for 

developing Faroese 
agricultural production

- Investigate opportunities for 
self-sufficiency



Ruralia-instituutti

Ruralia-institutet

Ruralia Institute

A RURAL SOLUTIONS FOR A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE

FINNISH RESEARCH 
INSTITUTIONS IN TRANSITION TO 
SUSTAINABLE FOOD SYSTEMS 

Urszula Ala-Karvia & Iida Alasentie
University of Helsinki Ruralia Institute, 

24th of January, 2023

25/01/2023 1
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FINLAND AND SUSTAINABLE FOOD SYSTEMS

Finland was ranked number one in the SDG Index of the Sustainable 
Development Report 2021 published by the Sustainable Development 
Solutions Network SDSN and the Bertelsmann Stiftung. 

Why so successful? Because all stakeholders- including academia- are 
involved with the policy preparation.

The government is planning sustainable food systems policies based on 
scientific research and evidence (The Strategic Research Council (SRC) of the 
Academy of Finland grants funding for high-quality science and has launched 
FOOD programme in 2019).

In Finland research is largely driven by competitive funding, with governmental, 
international, and entrepreneurial sources having an impact on the volume and 
targeting of research. 



Ruralia-instituutti
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FINLAND AND FOOD RELATED HORIZON2020 
PROJECTS

• Within the Societal Challenge 2 (Food 
Security, Sustainable Agriculture and 
Forestry, Marine, Maritime and Inland Water 
Research and the Bioeconomy) of 
Horizon2020 programme (years 2014-
2020): 962 grants were signed with 5588 
unique organisations from Europe and beyond. 

• Finnish organisations participated in 263 SC2 
projects, what lists Finland at 17th position of 
the highest participation per country. Total of 
100 unique Finnish organisations were H2020 
SC2 beneficiaries who received nearly EUR 
100,000,000 of the EU contribution. 

• The Finnish leader in SC2 projects, LUKE, 
participated in total of 55 CS2 project.

0 20 40 60

0,0 20,0 40,0

LUONNONVARAKESKUS

TEKNOLOGIAN TUTKIMUSKESKUS…

METGEN OY

EUROPEAN FOREST INSTITUTE

HELSINGIN YLIOPISTO

UPM-KYMMENE OYJ

OULUN YLIOPISTO

INFINITED FIBER COMPANY OY

SUOMEN YMPARISTOKESKUS

NOVARBO OY

BALTIC ORGANISATIONS NETWORK…

TAMPEREEN…

UNIQ BIORESEARCH OY

TURUN YLIOPISTO

Number of projcts

EU contribution Millions

Finnish organisations with more than EUR 1 M H2020 
Net EU contribution in SC2

EU contribution M EUR Number of projcts
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FINNISH UNIVERSITIES AND SUSTAINABLE 
FOOD SYSTEMS

Food Research and Innovation Strategy for Finland 2021–2035 has been developed by
academic and research institutions and the Finnish Food Authority (Ruokavirasto): the aim
is to position Finland as a key actor in the transition towards a healthful and sustainable
global food system and make food and feed production competitive and resilient.

Climate-friendly Food Programme is a ministerial flagship project for sustainable food
systems that stated in 2020.

Strategic Plan of the University of Helsinki 2021-2030: “…in the spirit of global
responsibility, we will build a sustainable future by generating knowledge for finding
solutions to both local and global issues and thereby benefiting the global community. Our
University is the best place to study and work. Our University is a leader in responsibility
and sustainability.”

In March 2022 University of Helsinki has published its first

Sustainability and Responsibility Plan. A long-term goal is

to integrate sustainability and responsibility into all University

operations.

https://www.helsinki.fi/assets/drupal/2022-03/HY_KEVA_Ohjelma_EN.pdf
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VTT, Universities of Helsinki, Turku and Eastern Finland, the Natural 

Resources Institute Finland, the Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare, 

and the Finnish Food Safety Authority together set the direction for food 

research 
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“The purpose of the 

FOODNUTRI 

infrastructure is to 

broadly serve the entire 

national food system. A 

shared infrastructure in 

terms of research 

equipment and tools as 

well as the research 

data produced, including 

databases, is not only 

resource-efficient but 

productive with regard 

to our shared goals of 

sustainable 

development,” says 

Professor Marina 

Heinonen.
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UNIVERSITY OF HELSINKI RURALIA INSTITUTE

The University of Helsinki (UH), established in 1640, is the largest 

institution of academic education in Finland (40,000 students and 

researchers, 11 faculties).

Ruralia Institute is part of the Faculty of Agriculture and Forestry, with 

units in Seinäjoki and Mikkeli.

We have multidisciplinary approach to rural research and development –

one focus area is sustainability transition of food system. Other 

related areas include food business (SMEs), food chains, rural 

entrepreneurship, future sustainable food systems.

Our focus is on academic research and co-creating research-based 

solutions. Annually around 60 projects with more than 300 partners, 

benefiting businesses, as well as public and third sector operators.
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RURALIA AND UH ON FOOD - CURRICULA 
AND PROJECTS

• Research groups at the University of 
Helsinki: Food quality and safety, Meat 
science and technology, Senses and food 
(the interaction between human behaviour 
and sensory food perception), Family 
nutrition and well-being, Food materials 
science

• Food-related Faculty’s areas of 
strength in research: Resilient and 
productive food systems, Nature-based 
and climate smart solutions, Wellbeing 
and health, Fair sustainability 
transformation, New foods.

• Food related degrees at UH:

• Bachelor degree: Food Sciences, Agricultural
Sciences, Environmental and Food Economics

• Master degree: Food Economy and 
Consumption, Food Sciences, Human Nutrition
and Food Related Behaviour, Agricultural
Sciences

• PhD degree: Food Chain and Health, Integrative 
Life Science

• Examples of current projects run by 
Ruralia:

• YDIRE: Through cooperation and digitalisation 

towards resilience in food systems

• Saimaa Taste of Place (SToP): Food as a 

source of the sense of place and as a means to 

promote tourism

• Climate-smart Dairy: Assessing challenges, 

innovations, and solutions

• StratKIT+  Sustainable procurement and service

of public catering
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THANK YOU!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR 

ATTENTION!

Urszula Ala-Karvia 

urszula.ala-karvia@helsinki.fi

Iida Alasentie

iida.alasentie@helsinki.fi

mailto:urszula.ala-karvia@helsinki.fi
mailto:iida.alasentie@helsinki.fi


Swedish University for Agricultural Sciences

 Through our focus on the interaction
between humans, animals and 
ecosystems and the responsible use of
natural resources, SLU contributes to 
sustainable societal development and 
good living conditions on our planet.

 Priority areas for 2021-2025

 SLU contributes to the digital 
transformation and uses it to support the 
transition to a more sustainable society
and increase the quality of our activities.

 SLU is a driving force for the green 
transition of industry and other parts of
society.

 Aims to integrate ecological, social and 
economic dimensions to achieve
sustainable development. 



SLU Faculties 2

NATURAL RESOURCES 

AND AGRICULTURAL 

SCIENCES

LANDSCAPE 

ARCHITECTURE, 

HORTICULTURE AND 

CROP PRODUCTION

VETERINARY 

MEDICINE AND 

ANIMAL SCIENCES

FORESTRY SCIENCE 



SLU's Future

Food Platform
 Is a platform that stimulates and 

develops cross-disciplinary research 
and collaboration with relevant social 
actors for economically, ecologically 
and socially sustainable food systems

 Helps communicating their questions
and knowledge outside of academia, 
and with non-academic partners to 
bring their questions to the university

 Offers calls for funding to stimulate
cross-disciplinary applications and 
collaborations

 Arrange seminars, meetings and 
workshops

 Newsletter, Web, LinkedIn, Youtube 
and podcast

 Publications (reports, policy briefs)



Reindeer herding: An indigenous food system in 
transition – Future Food supported

• The indigenous food systems of the Arctic create
good example for holistic utilisation of reindeer, 
its adaptation, co-existence with the local
environment and utilization of and contribution
to local biological diversity. From originally being
part of a subsistence economy, reindeer is today
commodified. 

• Sami food strategy: carefull commodication

• Food sovereignty movement among Sami aim to 
increase Sami ownership over their cultural
heritage of holistic utilisation of the reindeer
body. They strive to increase the degree to which
reindeer is processed through increased sami
participation in slaughter and processing. 



Division of Rural Development

 Across the globe, rural areas are
undergoing rapid transformations 
caused by social and economic
policies, globalization and climate
and environmental change. We
engage with issues of
justice, knowledge and power in 
agriculture, forestry, development
and environmental politics.



Towards Just, Equitable and 
Sustainable Arctic Indigenous
Economy and Society In the Russian
and Swedish Arctic

 Today multiple cummulative impacts threaten the natural
habitat that is the base for reindeer herding reaching a 
”tipping point”:
 abiotic threats (climate and weather change)

 biotic factors (shifting vegetation and pressure by predators) 

 anthropogenetic (competing land use expanding forestry, wind-
power parks, mines, roads, tourism).

 What sustainable food system means for reindeer herders: 
 Economic (be able to make ends meat)

 Ecological aspects (like the holistic utilisation of reindeer and 
respect to nature) 

 Social and cultural aspects are crucial (role of reindeer herding for 
identity and culture) 

 From a social justice perspective the project explores how
reindeer herders abity to maintain a sustainable practices is 
circumscribed by: 
 presence of carnivores (a biotic pressure) combined with

 carnivore governance (an anthropogenetic factor) 



The objective of the course 

Global Food Systems and Food 

Security

 Global Food Systems

 Food security

 How are the overarching systems connected 

to regional and local systems and practices?

 How do people eat, how is the food 

produced?

 The balance (or not) between cash crops 

and food production
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 The specific themes of the course:

 Themes 1: The emergence of the global 

food system

Theme 2a: Institutional and bureaucratic 

contexts

Theme 3: Social and cultural contexts

Theme 4:  Global food markets

Theme 5: Meat and fish production

Theme 6: Challenges to food security

Theme 7: Sovereignty and forms of popular 

resistance

Nepal, Brazil and Peru as cases
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 On the one hand to understand how global 

food systems emerge as a by-product of the 

global capitalism, on the other to see its local 

consequences and how they vary between 

distinct locations and contexts

 Two examples

The center of pork production in the US: 5 

million pigs slaughtered per year; to protect the 

herd; the distance from the community, local 

people and consumers

The isolation of the animals, described as “the 

herd” 

The similarities to dairy production in Sweden
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 Food production in mid-hill Nepal. How 

that is affected by the large labor 

migration to the Gulf countries

Gradual move from traditional food 

crops to cash crops

 So what does sustainability mean and 

where shall we look for it?

environmental, economic and social 

themes

13



 Take soy cultivation in Brazil for example

Large monoculture of soy, use of 

copious pesticides

Pushes up extensive cattle grazing into 

the Amazon

generates large incomes, but poorly 

distributed

the soy is mainly used as animal fodder 

in China and Europe

extensive cultivations and mechanized 

to a large extent, produces relatively 

few employment opportunities

14



Launch of the Network of Nordic 
Academia 4 Sustainable Food Systems

Mission and aim:
• to connect, inspire and engage the 

Nordic and global academic community 
(professors, researchers and students) 
working to build sustainable food 
systems.

• to share experiences, projects and 
articles ideas

• to work in collaboration with other 
networks

Practicalities: 
How can I become a member of the Network 
of Academia for Sustainable Development?
- by joining LinkedIN group Nordic Academia 
4 SFS

How can I interact with the Network? 
- by commenting on discussion posts and 
polls,
- by getting in touch with any of the members 
through private messages,
- by sharing events and new job 
opportunities.

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/9297356/


OPEN CALL: soil health and 
agroecology

• The aim of the call is to promote Nordic 
collaboration between researchers from 
agricultural and food sectors by networking 
activities including workshops, conferences 
and seminars. Transdisciplinary networks 
between researchers and stakeholders are 
encouraged.

• You can apply for funding for networking 
activities for researchers and stakeholders 
in soil health and agroecology. NKJ will 
fund networks for two years with at most 
300.000 SEK. Network grants are from 
August 2023 to April 2025.

• Apply at the latest April 1st

The purpose of NKJ networking:

• Facilitate collaboration between 
researchers in the Nordic countries by 
networking activities.

• Interlink research projects initiated in the 
Nordic region

• Increase synergies in agriculture and food 
sector research in the Nordic countries

• Bridge gaps between research and practice.

• Encourage Nordic researchers and 
institutions to apply for funding from larger 
funds like e.g. Horizon Europe.

• https://nordicagriresearch.org/news/open-
call-soil-health-and-agroecology/

https://nordicagriresearch.org/news/open-call-soil-health-and-agroecology/

